Growing interest in using consumer
INTRODUCTION
Managed-care plans are a substantial and growing share of the health insurance market (Gabel et al., 1994) . Because managed care integrates financing with service delivery, overseeing quality and access to health care within individual plans is very important (Kongstevdt, 1993) . Some of this can be done by formal assessment of clinical quality using medical records, administrative systems, or similar information. However, these sources are not well suited to measuring the perceptions of health plan customers. For identifying consumer perspectives, surveys are a useful tool, providing more systematic data to complement information from grievance systems and other sources of consumer feedback. Consumer surveys are receiving increased attention (Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, forthcoming) as a component of Total Quality Management and Continuous Quality Improvement to enhance quality of care and service (James, 1994; Press, Ganey, and Malone, 1992; Inguanzo, 1992; Kritchevsky and Simmons, 1991; Berwick, 1989) . Though some controversy exists about the role of consumer information in monitoring quality (Goldfield, Pine, and Pine, 1991) , most researchers, policymakers, and managers agree that consumer satisfaction is an important measure of quality and, hence, of system and health plan performance (Cleary and McNeil, 1988; Davies and Ware, 1988; Press, 1994a) . However, because many of these applications are operational, they are poorly documented in the published literature, a shortcoming we aim to remedy in this article.
As more of the population enrolls in managed care, there has been an increasing policy focus on use of consumer satisfaction surveys to provide information to purchasers and consumers to assist them in making choices among plans. This article discusses the types of agents collecting and disseminating consumer satisfaction information for these purposes.
FOCUS AND APPROACH
This article discusses the nature and use of consumer surveys for generating information on satisfaction with individual health plans, including health maintenance organizations (HMOs), other managed-care products such as preferred provider organizations (PPOs) and point-of-service (POS) arrangements, and traditional indemnity insurance. We summarize current knowledge about how widely surveys are used or encouraged by diverse parties such as individual managed-care plans, government and voluntary oversight agencies, community and consumer groups, and public and private purchasers of care. Next, we review the different kinds of surveys (e.g., all enrollees, system users, users of particular services), survey content, and survey methods. Then, we consider outstanding issues relevant to using consumer surveys to assess plan quality and particularly to compare health plans. We end with brief conclusions on surveys as tools for assessing care and recommend three types of activities to better support such efforts.
Our approach to analyzing surveys on consumer satisfaction with health care plans was shaped largely by the data available to us. Information about surveys of consumer satisfaction with managed-care plans is evolving rapidly and is not part of the formal literature. Furthermore, most surveys are intended to address operational needs rather than research objectives. As a result, this article relies heavily on information from the trade press and unpublished materials. These were obtained by reviewing materials we had, making calls to plans known or thought to be involved in survey efforts, and referencing bibliographies and collections maintained in the Group Health Association of America (GHAA) library.
Our methods generated information on the most publicized and broad-based surveys as of mid-1994. This article is not intended to provide a complete inventory of surveys. Furthermore, it contains only limited information on the nationwide prevalence of the approaches illustrated. These are not major constraints, as the focus of the article is conceptual, stressing methodology, purpose, and illustrative applications rather than empirical results.
NATURE AND USES OF CONSUMER SURVEYS

Managed-Care Organizations: Internal Management
Although consumer surveys are used more widely today by managed-care plans than in the past, more established HMOs have long used such surveys. These surveys were generally initiated to support internal plan activities related to marketing and quality assurance (Kongstevdt, 1993) . Even though many plans developed their approaches independently, there are now several examples of collective efforts by plans similar in management or philosophy.
A recently completed national survey of managed-care plans documents the widespread use of consumer surveys by managed-care plans. More than 95 percent of the HMOs and about 55 percent of the PPOs surveyed report that they use consumer surveys to monitor care (Gold et al., 1995) . Survey data are used to measure enrollee satisfaction and support such functions as: strategic planning and marketing; improving quality; provider profiling and payment; and responding to employer requests. The more sophisticated plans use consistent survey methods over time to monitor trends and issues requiring management attention.
Surveys of new enrollees and disenrollees are most likely to be conducted to support strategic planning and marketing. Some plans also survey area residents not enrolled in the plan in order to establish external benchmarks and identify opportunities for or barriers to growth. Plans will occasionally target special groups (such as smokers or pregnant women) to assess their special needs and their satisfaction with services.
Surveys of consumer satisfaction with various aspects of health care and health insurance are important input into efforts to improve quality and retain plan members (Packer-Tursman, 1994) . Such surveys capture information on users and non-users of care and are, therefore, valuable sources of information on barriers to access. Plans vary in whether they ask individuals to answer questions about satisfaction with services they may not have used but about which they may have an opinion. To elicit information on how users of services perceive that care, plans may survey a sample of users of specific services (most often physician visits or hospitalizations, but also ancillary services) on their satisfaction with that service encounter. The success of using surveys to support quality improvement depends on both creating a structure through which results are reviewed, changes are identified, and improvements are charted, and a commitment by staff to these activities (Kritchevsky and Simmons, 1991) .
In recent years, more surveys have been conducted to assess performance of individual providers or provider groups (as opposed to the plan as a whole). These techniques have been pioneered by network and independent practitioner association (IPA) models which, because of dispersed physician practices, have a greater desire for information that promotes socialization to the norms of care management and assists in network management. Provider-specific surveys are being used to profile physician practices and compare peer profiles, to modify payment rates or provide bonuses, and to identify outlierson the high and low ends-for closer review and potential exclusion from the network. GHAA (1993) reports that in 1992, 60 of the 326 plans responding to its annual HMO industry survey used consumer satisfaction measures to adjust primary-care physician payments. Among larger plans, the use of such techniques is even more common, with survey results being used to adjust physician compensation and as input to decisions on physician contract renewals (Gold et al., 1995) . The most well-known applications of surveys involve sampling panel members of each physician or provider group to assess patient satisfaction, and using the results in provider payment calculations (Morain, 1992) .
Plans are also using surveys of individual provider performance to develop provider report cards that may be made available to plan members. U.S. Healthcare, for example, develops report cards for individual practices by surveying users of primary care, users of specialists, and hospital users. These surveys focus on specific encounters or practices. At least one Kaiser plan uses member surveys to develop quantitative ratings of physician and non-ph facilities and physicians. Physicians are given respondents' comments as part of plans' performance development systems.
Some managed-care plans enhance their ability to use survey data by participating in consortium survey efforts, typically involving other plans affiliated in some way. For example, since 1989, the Blue Cross/Blue Shield Association has done annual national benchmarking of consumer satisfaction which member plans can use to interpret their performance. United HealthCare, through its Center for HealthCare Policy and Evaluation, has similarly developed a system to generate a performance measure that plans can use to benchmark themselves relative to others in the system, as well as to respond to external interests. The HMO Group, which consists of 30 prepaid group practices, SUP-ports the regular exchange of data and information used to measure, report, and improve performance. They have sponsored a consumer survey biennially since 1988, again primarily as a benchmarking tool that can be used to identify quality-improvement initiatives and opportunities at the plan level. Kaiser Central develops member and non-member surveys that can be used to establish benchmarks and to compare the Kaiser plans with each other.
Managed-Care Organizations: External Purposes
Though consumer surveys had their origin in internal operations, they are increasingly being applied for external uses. In particular, purchasers are requesting information from consumer surveys to help monitor plan performance, select plans to be offered, and facilitate employee choice. In 1991, 88 percent of the HMOs in the GHAA's (1992) annual HMO industry survey reported receiving requests for consumer satisfaction information from employers. Some HMOs probably meet these requests using data already collected for internal use purposes, but plans may initiate new studies to fill in the gaps or tailor information to employer specifications.
More recently, several plans have developed plan "report cards" for an external audience including both purchasers and enrollees or potential enrollees as well as a more broad-based national audience. These report cards typically include measures from administrative data, special studies, and consumer surveys. United HealthCare, U.S. HealthCare, and Kaiser Health Plan of Northern California are producing report cards (Zablocki, 1994) .
The issue of consistency in data definitions and measures, both across plans and across the kinds of requests made by purchasers, has created an interest in developing standardized tools that plans can use to respond to employer requests. The most prominent current effort was recently completed under the sponsorship of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), which is the main accrediting body for HMOs.
NCQA's effort was based on version 2.0 of the Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) (National Committee for Quality Assurance, 1993). HEDIS 2.0 is a standardized list of about 60 measures of quality, access, and patient satisfaction, membership and utilization, and finance. It does not mandate a standardized measure of consumer satisfaction, though its appendix provides as examples both the second edition of the GHAA's Consumer Satisfaction Survey and the Employee Health Care Value Survey, which includes most of the GHAA instrument along with other batteries.
NCQA's pilot project involved 21 health plans from across the country selected for diversity of model type, size, geographic location, and type of information system (National Committee for Quality Assurance, 1995) . The goal was to develop a report card based on a subset of HEDIS performance measures consistently defined across plans and audited by NCQA, with the experience serving to refine HEDIS 2.0. The pilot moved beyond HEDIS 2.0 in the area of consumer satisfaction, sponsoring a survey using the GHAA Consumer Satisfaction Survey instrument (second edition) with the intention of identifying a subset of the items that will be meaningful to consumers. Although HEDIS 2.0 was developed chiefly to serve the needs of commercial insurers, NCQA (with support from HCFA and several States) has a grant from the Packard Foundation to develop an adaptation suitable for measuring care received from publicly supported Medicaid enrollees in managed care.
Public Accountability, Oversight, and Community Assessment
The chief mechanisms for ensuring public accountability and oversight of health plans are State licensure, voluntary certification as a federally qualified HMO, and accreditation by voluntary organizations. Rarely do the regulatory entities or their agents conduct plan-based consumer surveys. However, they sometimes require or encourage plans to conduct surveys and verify that this and other requirements are met. These verification activities vary in nature and extent.
Accreditation programs for managed-care plans have become much more established over the past few years. NCQA currently is the principal HMO accrediting body (Gold et al., 1995) . NCQA requires that plans have mechanisms to protect and enhance membership satisfaction with their services, including membership satisfaction surveys, studies of reasons for disenrollment, and evidence that the organization uses this information to improve the quality of its service. Relevant documentation (that is, results of member satisfaction and disenrollment surveys) is reviewed by an NCQ team during the onsite review for accreditation. NCQA also requires, as part of a managed-care organization credentialing system, a periodic performance appraisal of providers. This appraisal includes information from quality-assurance activity, risk and utilization management, member complaints, and member satisfaction surveys. Current NCQA accreditation requirements do not require plans to be capable of producing HEDIS 2.0. However, we have been told that plans believe they will ultimately need to provide HEDIS 2.0 for accreditation, and thus are gearing up for it as part of their accreditation activities.
Some plan-based consumer surveys have been sponsored independently by consumer and community organizations, occasionally with external funding. Two examples are the plan-specific consumer satisfaction survey information on 46 plans that was included as part of a detailed report on HMOs and other managed-care products in Consumer Reports (Consumers Union, 1992) and the Central Iowa Health Survey, funded by the John A Hartford Foundation. The latter was a pilot study for the population-provided-data component of the patient-centered Community Health Management Information System (CHMIS), which forms the core of the John A Hartford Foundation's Community Health Management Initiative launched in 1991 (Allen, 1993) . CHMIS is intended to develop a blended data set incorporating claims, survey, and other kinds of data from competing organizations at multiple levels, including health plans, hospitals, and doctor's offices.
As enrollment in managed care expands, oversight is likely also to expand and, with it, the use of surveys. The recent health reform debate emphasized oversight of managed-care plans and proposals through centrally collected consumer satisfaction data. The Clinton Administration's Health Security Act, for example, called for AHCPR to administer a consumer survey on access, use of services, health outcomes, and patient satisfaction by plan and by State (Title V.A, section 5004). Consumer satisfaction surveys have been built into some State reform efforts as well. Two States undertaking extensive reformsMinnesota and Washington-are working through public-private partnerships to find ways to disseminate information on quality of care, including information from consumer surveys. A 1994 survey of senior State officials sponsored by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation found that fewer than 10 were currently involved in developing consumer satisfaction data by health plan, and that most such efforts were at an early stage. However, 73 percent of those responding perceived that data on health system and health plan performance were very important for health reform (Gold, Burnbauer, and Chu, 1995) .
Commercial, Medicare, and Medicaid Markets
Purchaser-sponsored surveys represent a relatively new trend, and sponsors are, for the most part, the largest purchasers. Some surveys are sponsored by a single purchaser, and others involve groups of purchasers. The broader the coalition of purchasers, the smaller the distinction between this approach and community-based approaches. So far, most of these surveys are sponsored by employers rather than by Medicare or Medicaidhowever, this could change.
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The distinguishing feature of purchaser-sponsored surveys is that they involve estimates of satisfaction specific to the purchaser's population relative to the health plan overall. Services, 1994) ; and the employer consortium of Xerox, GTE, and Digital Equipment Corporation (Allen et al., 1994) . These employer-sponsored surveys represent three private employers, one State government, and the Federal Government.
Management consultants and survey research firms are the other major sponsors of surveys aimed at the employer mar-1 This may reflect a lesser extent of penetration by managed care in Medicare and the fact that there are more employers than States. 2 The results were reported in a 1991 Bay Area Consumers' Checkbook, making this survey an example of the first efforts to identify individual HMOs.
ket. Potentially the largest such effort, the approach developed by the National Research Corporation (NRC) (1994) rests on a methodology that involves an ongoing panel drawing on 200,000 volunteer households. NRC also conducts customized surveys for a number of managed-care plans (e.g., CIGNA and Family Health Plan) and markets plan-specific results by geographic areas. Other firms, such as Novalis (Ribner and Stewart, 1993) and Towers Perrin (HMO Managers Letter, 1992a , 1992b , have conducted surveys of employee satisfaction with health plans, but results are rarely plan-specific.
Externally sponsored consumer surveys are used less extensively in publicly financed programs such as Medicare and Medicaid, although this is changing as managed-care enrollment in these programs grows. Medicare does not routinely generate plan-based consumer information for use in monitoring managed-care plans. Medicare has mounted a continuing Current Beneficiary Survey. Periodic surveys that do not involve plan-specific estimates have been used in sponsored evaluations (Brown et al., 1993) and to address such specific programmatic issues as disenrollm HCFA initiative recommended using validated surveys to evaluate quality of care and patient satisfaction with various aspects of the care provided by managed-car Medical Care, Inc., 1994).
Consumer surveys generating plan-specific estimates are not currently common among Medicaid programs, though their use is growing. Because of the shared Federal-State structure of Medicaid, States are more likely than the Federal Government to sponsor plan-specific consumer surveys, although Federal interest in this area has expanded, particularly for demonstration projects involving broad-based reforms. An early example of State use of surveys for the Medicaid population comes from California, which sponsored a 13-plan survey for 3 years (in the mid-1970s) to monitor prepaid health plan quality in response to highly publicized problems (Ware et al., 1981) . Consumer information has been used in some national evaluations (e.g., the Arizona Health Care Cost-Containment System) and will be used to support evaluations of 1115 waiver programs now being implemented. Some State Medicaid programs include consumer surveys as part of their quality monitoring activity. As of September 1992, 8 of 25 Medicaid agencies surveyed required HMOs to conduct patient satisfaction surveys, and 7 conducted their own surveys to assess recipient satisfaction (Office of the Inspector General, 1992). More recent efforts include a survey of Medicaid recipients in Maryland that the State is fielding with Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funding, as well as consumer surveys conducted by States participating in the demonstration of the Medicaid Managed-Care Quality Assurance Reform Initiative (Felt, 1995) . We know of no efforts to use plan-based estimates from these surveys to support beneficiary choice, and Medicaid has no parallel to the existing Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey. However, in 1994, the Physician Payment Review Commission recommended that Congress fund such a survey based on research showing its feasibility for generating State-based estimates (Gold et al., 1995) . Medicare and Medicaid may become more involved in sponsoring plan-based surveys to generate consumer information. HCFA contracted in 1994 for a study in which prototypes of consumer information materials will be developed. The data-based approaches are likely to invo use of surveys (Research Triangle Institute, 1994) .
SURVEY FOCUS, CONTENT, AND METHODS
Variations in Survey Focus
Surveys of consumer satisfaction with health plans vary in several ways, the most important of which are illustrated in Figure  1 . First, surveys differ in terms of the population they are intended to represent. That population may be in a given geographic area, in a particular plan, or in the specific purchaser's share of the plan. The Novalis survey is an example of a geographically-based survey that provides estimates of how satisfaction varies by type of plan, though it is not market-specific. Community-based efforts, such as the Central Iowa Health Survey, and planmates. Most purchaser surveys focus on the employer-specific population in a plan.
Surveys differ according to whether they focus on all those eligible for the plan or on service users only. Within each of the three types of populations (geographic, plan-specific, and employer-specific), we find surveys that focus either on all eligibles or on users. The focus may have important implications for the results and how they are interpreted. The distinction is particularly important for surveys involving PPOs, because use in itself may be an important measure of satisfaction. Even for HMOs, surveys with the same questions may yield dissimilar estimates depending on whether all enrollees or users only respond. The two focuses persist largely because there are strong opinions, but no consensus, among survey developers about how information on satisfaction with use should be collected. It is possible that this occurs in part because developers have different goals for the survey-marketing, performance evaluation, or quality improvement.
Although Figure 1 helps to create a basic understanding of survey population and focus, it simplifies reality. People move from one category to another over time, so changes in satisfaction may reflect changes in population composition as much as changes in plan quality or access. Moreover, moves across categories vary among plans and types of populations (e.g., Medicaid versus commercial enrollees), creating a potential source of bias in trend estimates. Second, the unit of analysis may not always be the person but may be a user of a particular service or provider, two "targets" common among internal surveys designed to support plan management efforts. Finally, "population" may be variously defined. Estimates may be based on a sample of all individuals in one of the three categories or only on those of a particular type (e.g., insured individuals only or commercial group enrollees only). In addition, items may be framed to capture information on the household, the insurance unit, the subscriber, the respondent, or a child.
Item Content
Research studies since 1980 on consumer satisfaction and other performance measures were recently summarized by Miller and Luft (1994) . Their analysis highlights the importance of item content, because the studies found that satisfaction varies for different dimensions of care.
Many current surveys designed to develop plan-based measures of satisfaction are based on the GHAA Consumer Satisfaction Survey instrument. This instrument was based on others, beginning with satisfaction measures developed in the 1970s with grants from the National Center for Health Services Research and Development (Ware and Snyder, 1975; Ware et al., 1983 ) that were adapted first for the Health Insurance Experiment (Davies et al., 1986) and later for the Medical Outcomes Study (Marshall et al., 1993) . Table 1 summarizes the evolution of these related satisfaction measures.
The GHAA battery has subsequently been used by the Health Institute at the New England Medical Center in the Iowa Health Survey and other projects. In addition to batteries from the GHAA Consumer Satisfaction Survey, the Iowa survey instrument included a modified version of the inpatient hospital quality trends that measures satisfaction with the most recent hospitalization (if within 3 months) (Meterko, Nelson, and Rubin, 1990 ) and the visit satisfaction questionnaire (VSQ), which captures satisfaction with the last physician visit (if within 4 months) (Rubin et al., 1993) . 4 In addition to consumer satisfaction, the Iowa survey also measures health status through the short form SF-36 (Ware and Sherbourne, 1992; Ware et al., 1993) and also included a pilot test of enrollees' ratings of management of care and coverage. The package of instruments is intended to be a reference set of batteries to be used individually or together for different purposes. This set of batteries has since been followed by the Employer Health Care Value Survey (EHCVS). The EHCVS satisfaction battery includes most items in the second edition of the GHAA Consumer Satisfaction Survey, augmented by a set of questions on the management of care and coverage (partially pilot-tested in the Iowa survey). The EHCVS also includes the SF-36 and items on health risk behavior drawn from previous survey instruments.
Though GHAA's interest in sponsoring Davies and Ware (1991) to develop the Consumer Satisfaction Survey instrument was to promote consistency across surveys, most users have modified the instrument by adding and dropping items, adapting them to specific encounters or providers, and modifying the satisfaction categories. For example, the HMO group survey instrument incorporates questions from the GHAA Consumer Satisfaction Survey but includes additional questions on prescriptions, lab tests, ease of choosing a primary-care physician, and hospital care. There is also a module on out-of-plan visits. Many of these modifications reflect differences in philosophy and opinion about how certain methodological issues should be handled. The shortening of the instrument by omitting items may be intended to reduce respondent burden. It may also reflect a narrower set of purposes and individual user views on what is most valuable. Although these adaptations, particularly the omission of items, make it impossible to compare plans on the nine scales, plans can be compared on matching retained items.
Adaptations of the GHAA instrument also illustrate differences in opinion about whether individuals should be asked to rate features of care they have not used, the relative emphasis on ratings of aspects of care versus reports on actual experiences; for whom the respondent should answer (e.g., self versus family); and whether satisfaction should be requested by proxy for children.
There are other bodies of work on consumer satisfaction or related measures of health plans. For example, the Bank of (Ware and Snyder, 1975 (Marshall et al., 1993 (Davies and Ware, 1991) .
15 (Rubin et al., 1993) .
16 America survey instrument includes satisfaction ratings and factual reports on process and outcomes of care (e.g., Does this plan offer all the health services you need? How would you categorize the attitudes of doctors, nurses, and support staff serving you under this medical plan? In the past year, have you had any illness or bad reaction caused by medicine your physician prescribed?). The instrument also has items that solicit information on health behaviors that may serve as markers of adverse selection based on incidence of health risks (e.g., smoking, stress). It is distinguished mainly by its emphasis on the reporting of events rather than ratings of satisfaction, though both are included. The former have intuitive appeal to some purchasers, consumers, and health plan members. Current work is underway to identify how surveys, particularly those with consumers as the intended audience, can be better grounded in an understanding of what information consumers really use to make decisions. For example, some say that knowing which providers are affiliated with a plan is more important to consumers than is satisfaction information (Winslow, 1994) . Because survey instruments have evolved independently, plans vary considerably in the instruments they use (Table  2) . However, the availability of the GHAA survey has contributed to some consistency in use of instruments among plans that have recently initiated surveys. Of the 21 survey instruments we obtained from managed-care plans, 10 of them draw on the GHAA satisfaction battery in whole or part, though 3 had modified the rating system (either using the response categories "satisfied" to "dissatisfied" or inventing new rating systems, such as 1 to 10 representing "unacceptable" to "excellent"). Some of them added items-e.g., covering access to specialist care in greater detail and sat- isfaction with the facility appearance, staff demeanor and dress, and ease of parking. The length of these instruments varied from the 47-item GHAA survey (for a first-time ba 9 items for a survey of satisfaction with specialist care.
Methodological Practices and Issues
Frequency, Mode, and Response Rates
Of the plans for which we have information, many reported using key surveys either on a continual basis or annually. Plan use of surveys appears to be growing, particularly as more plans aim for NCQA accreditation, as survey models become more available, and as examples of applications become more publicized. However, the range of sophistication, uses, and methods vary considerably across plans-for example, we identified instances of quota rather than random sampling.
Although in-person studies of satisfaction are sometimes conducted-mostly in focus groups-the predominant modes of administering plan-based surveys are telephone, mail, and mail with telephone follo have mode information, 12 were administered by mail or mixed mode, and 9 were administered by telephone.
The advantages of mail surveys are lower expense and greater anonymity. Press (1994b) insists on the importance of the anonymity in collecting objective measures of satisfaction with hospital stays, citing differences in satisfaction level between the two modes. The disadvantage of mail surveys is that they generally yield lower response rates (often less than 50 percent, though rates increase with followup mailings). Plans reported m vey response rates to single-mailing surveys ranging from 30 percent to 60 percent.
Plans use telephone surveys almost as often as mail surveys to collect information on satisfaction, and many of them use computer-assisted interviewing, which reduces cost. Telephone response rates can be higher than response rates to single-mailing surveys, achieved through repeat calls to those not answering the first time. The lowest response rate to a plan's telephone survey we identified was 60 percent. We found that some of the external surveys had response rates of 70 percent or more by telephone. However, the estimates frequently involve sampling with replacement to obtain a target sample size. Hence, the response rates for telephone surveys cannot readily be compared directly with mail surveys in which such techniques are not used.
Selection of Respondents
Respondents are typically plan members, though sometimes they are spouses of plan members. They are usually asked about their own health care, but in some instances they are asked to respond in a general way, which implies they are answering for the family, or they are asked to respond specifically about their children's care.
Cultural and Ethnic Diversity
We were unable to identify from the materials we collected how surveys account for cultural and ethnic diversity of members. This diversity includes non-En els of literacy (particularly for mail surveys), and any cultural differences in response sets that might bias the results. One plan's approach to language on a mail survey is to express each item on the same instrument in both English and Spanish. This issue is important, particularly as managed-care penetration grows among low-income populations, some of whom speak little English.
Sample Selection
We have very little information about sampling methods for the plan-based surveys, although most plans reference random samples. Having drawn a random sample, however, some plans appear to use quota sampling to collect a specified number of responses, and others describe fielding procedures that suggest attempts to complete all of the sample initially drawn. Packer-Turs targeted sampling methods being used by Kaiser Permanente. Satisfaction data across plans that use different sampling and fielding procedures will not be comparable. In addition, the quality and utility of the data obtained by individual plans obviously depend on whether the methods minimize potential bias and provide for generali
Type of Measurement
Existing surveys have developed different types of measures. Some surveys emphasize ratings over reports; that is, consumers are asked to rate features of care and service rather than to report on actual events as they experience them. Ratings are more common, but interest in reports has grown because they are viewed by some as providing both the basis for more "objective" or "normative" performance standards and as potential substitutes for or complements to other sources of direct quality measurement.
Surveys differ also in the form of the scales they employ. Historically, it had been common to ask respondents to rate their care on some form of satisfied-dissatisfied or agree-disagree scale. Based on research on survey design (Ware and Hays, 1988) , some use a four-point scale running from "excellent" to "poor," which makes it easier to compare ratings across different features of care. It is also common to add a fifth category, "very good," making this a five-point scale. Although such an approach may superficially appear unbalanced, this five-point scale discriminates better among the large majority of respondents who typically cite care as either excellent or good.
Finally, surveys differ in their emphasis on use of composite scales constructed from multiple measures rather than on use of individual items. For cross-plan comparisons of complex features of care that involve several dimensions of performance, scales are likely to provide more useful measures and more stable estimates. However, individual items may be more intuitively appealing and more useful for identifying specific aspects of performance that need improvement.
GENERATING COMPARABLE PLAN-BASED MEASURES
Although plans have considerable experience using consumer surveys for internal management needs, the use of consumer survey data for cross-plan comparisons or other external purposes is relatively recent. These new uses raise operational issues that would not otherwise arise.
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These issues are important to address if tools such as report cards are to be practical and relevant.
Developing a Sampling Frame
Health plans typically know their membership (or at least their users, in the case of PPOs and indemnity products), and employers know their employees. However, lists that can be used to generate representative samples for the target population may not be available to other external survey sponsors (such as a community group). Such sponsors must either rely on participating plans to generate enrollment lists or samples voluntarily or use population-based survey techniques. Plans may be hesitant to provide such lists, and they may be precluded from participating because of confidentiality issues. Population-based sampling techniques are potentially feasible when enrollment is high in an area or can be predicted from known factors (e.g., ZIP Code). However, population-based sampling techniques are not generally feasible for developing estimates for a large number of individual plans, many of which may represent only a small share of the population.
Ensuring Consistent Methods and Valid Results
There are two options for developing comparative information from consumers across health plans: collect it centrally or compile plan results individually. Central collection allows for consistency in method across plans. If the central collector is regarded as objective, this option is also likely to generate more credible data.
Compiling individual plan reports (e.g., from internal plan surveys) is less burdensome on the external entity and can take advantage of ongoing surveys. However, methods and results may not be comparable, and plans may have incentives to show positive results. A compromise is for any given purchaser to provide or to agree, in conjunction with its contracted health plans, on a standardized methodology and to develop a mechanism for validating a sample of the data each plan then submits.
Developing Plan, Purchaser, or Employer Data
Individual purchasers (or groups of purchasers) may find plan-based data specific to their enrollees of greatest interest or value. However, only the largest employers are likely to be able to conduct surveys to collect such information. Also, collecting data on each employer group can generate substantial administrative costs. Unfortunately, we know of little research comparing satisfaction across diverse purchasers, particularly those from a similar market segment (e.g., comparing scores across commercial accounts rather than between commercial group accounts and Medicaid).
Market Segmentation and Risk Adjustment
Health plans serve differing market segments; hence, the characteristics of their enrollees vary. Some differences in enrollee characteristics may be correlated with consumer responses to surveys, reflecting both objective differences (medical factors, such as health risk, or social factors, such as compliance) or response (e.g., relative importance attributed to different characteristics or expectations). Differences of opinion exist whether adjusting consumer responses for risk factors is appropriate, some arguing that consumer responses reflect the prevailing market and should not be adjusted. Among others who wish to compare across plans or markets, the issue is how to adjust for risk rather than whether to adjust. Unless these differences are accounted for in the measures developed from surveys, proponents of risk adjustment argue that the results may be misleading and biased in the plan comparisons they provide.
Although risk-adjustment methods have been developed for payment purposes, methods appropriate for adjusting consumer satisfaction have not been developed. This is an area that requires further development. For those wishing to adjust for risk, the issue can be addressed by separately reporting measures for different segments (such as group versus individual enrollee, commercial accounts versus Medicaid) or by standardizing the data to represent a standardized population across plans. However, the latter approach may not be feasible if some plans do not serve key segments of the population (in which case, there are no performance data to apply to the standardized population mix). It may also imply that different standards of performance are acceptable across the population. For different purposes, it is important to present both unadjusted and adjusted data. Again, these issues are particularly germane to public purchasers.
Disenrollment Bias
The same degree of dissatisfaction may generate different disenrollment behavior across plans depending on the scope of the network. At one extreme, those dissatisfied with care under indemnity coverage retain the same health insurance but switch providers. At the other extreme, those dissatisfied under a tight network-based managed-care plan with no point-of-service option may be much more likely to switch plans. Moreover, some enrollees may disenroll involuntarily because of changes plans offered by their employer, changes in employer, or other types of loss of eligibility (e.g., among Medicaid beneficiaries). Depending on the net direction of these efforts, surveying only current users or long-term members may overstate satisfaction and may lead to biased comparisons across plans and delivery systems with distinctly different designs.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
There is a growing interest in plan-based measures of consumer satisfaction with access and quality. Although there is no consensus on survey content or approach, there is a growing body of work and experience that can inform future developments. The content of instruments appears to be better developed than do the methods for using them. In addition, work on rating-type approaches is more advanced than work on report-type approaches. Yet, there are enough examples to conclude that it is reasonable to strive for methodologically sound surveys with high response rates on a timely basis. The two key constraints on this effort are likely to be resources and the sophistication of users, particularly given the large number of potential sponsors and estimates desired. Current experience also suggests that item content for consumer surveys needs to be based on an understanding of the varying objectives of the surveys and that no one instrument or survey methodology can meet all needs.
Our review and analysis suggest that research and policy support can considerably strengthen the ability to develop effective plan-based surveys. Our work suggests that both increasing the availability of information on consumer-satisfaction survey methods and furthering the development of these methods is important.
Existing experience with plan-based surveys is decentralized. Communication about what is being done and how is ad hoc. Proprietary interests and concerns contribute to this situation because public disclosure could limit marketing opportunities or remove competitive advantages. Yet, the content of many survey instruments is in the public domain. In addition, there are many ongoing efforts where disclosure would not appear to create disadvantages, and a little effort would make it easier for individuals and organizations to find out how to conduct satisfaction surveys. Some approaches to improving consumer surveys include publicly available and current compilations of existing survey instruments and documentation of their application and guidance to help potential users understand the strengths, weaknesses, and potential applications of alternative survey purposes, the batteries appropriate for each and what "best practices" may exist for specific purposes.
AHCPR has made a useful start in designing a prototype set of survey instruments to monitor consumers' satisfaction and other aspects of care use such as amount, access problems, and health outcomes (Lubalin et al., 1995) . This design project has developed modules for different aspects of care and is intended for different types of sponsoring organizations. AHCPR plans further development of these modules for specific populations and a long-term evaluation of the usefulness of the results of these surveys to consumers and purchasers of health plans (RFAHS-95-003).
Our review also suggests that there are several areas that need methodological study if plan-based surveys become more common. Three particularly important areas for research are:
• Development of methods for risk adjusting plan-based survey results. The sociodemographic mix in managed-care plans varies, often considerably. To the extent these characteristics are correlated with survey response, they may lead to biased comparisons among health plans. From a public-policy perspective, such biases are of particular concern because they can create incentives diametrically opposed to desirable social responses-e.g., service to the poor, the chronically ill, and those with special needs, social or medical.
Research is needed to assess whether risk adjustment makes a difference to consumer responses, and, if it does, to extend current risk-adjustment work from medical to social risk adjustment and to adjusters suitable for survey data. In addition, alternative forms of adjustment and correction need review.
• Short-form batteries for diverse needs. Many surveys are constrained in the number of items they can include, leading users to develop various "short forms" of items from larger batteries. Often these are developed in an ad hoc manner and not well validated. The use of diverse surveys also reduces the ability to compare across plans. A systematic study comparing the validity of existing approaches and testing alternative new short forms would be a valuable contribution. Although such forms exist for visit and hospital services, they are much less developed for general enrollee surveys.
• Concordance between employer-specific, group enrollment, and plan-wide estimates of satisfaction. Current trends will contribute to a proliferation of surveys for diverse populations. This can enhance consumer information but could add to administrative cost and burden. Yet there is little research to show how well more general measures predict sub-group responses and whether planwide measures are just as effective in discriminating among health plans based on performance.
In summary, consumer surveys are a valuable tool for assessing quality of care and other aspects of health plan performance, but additional work and thoughtful application will enhance their value.
